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!tLLICIOUS PROSECIJTION.

Actions of damages for maliclous presecution
%r surprisingly numerous in eur Courts, and
altho(ugh the leading principles which apply to

088 of this description are telerably well
settle4 j, we find judges frequently coming te

41fferenlt conclusions as te the proper mode of

die8pcsing of them. A recent case before the

ou1rt Of Appeal in England-Hicks v. Faulkner

(46 IL. T. Rep. N. S. 127), which affords the lateet
e5 tPO8itiOfl by the English judges of an impor-
ftIlt doctrine in connection with this branch of

a 9is worthy of attention. The defendant pro-

8eeuted the plaintiff for perjury alleged te have
4b811 committed in an action for rent brought by
thledefendant against the plaintiff's father. The

~11lifwas acquitted, and thereupon sued the
(lefenldant for damages for mnalicieus prosecu-

t'1-The jury were directed that in an action

fetralicious prosecution, the plaintiff muet
P1O'95 affirmatively the absence of reasonable

4dProbable cause and the existence of malice.

'r11 learned judge then told them if they came

to the conclusion that the plaintiff had spoken
'46 truth, but that the defendant had A ver
tre*eherous memery, and went on with the

P1,8eetion uinder the impression that the plain-
tifhdcommitted perjury, yet if that was an

ýO1est imfpression, the upshot of a fallacieus

ra'r4OrY, and acting upon it he honestly believed
thtthe plaintiff had sworn falsely, they would

140t be justified in fanding that the defendant
14d 'llaliciously, and without reasonable and
PrOb4ble cause, presecuted the plaintiff. This
W4 held a right direction by the Court of

41lePe861. The authoritiee referred te were
#ttil5f V. Jenicins, 5 B. & Ad. 594 ; Lister v.

er"fflan, 23 L. T. Rep. N. S. 269; Turner v.

~7be, 10 Q. B. 252 ; Bromaqe v. Presser, 4 B.

TESTS BEFORE JURIES..

Ialliuddleeten lately gave rise te seme
CrtC8nby the report that he had sanctioned a

0* f skillinl the presence of the jury. The
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case which wasbeing tried was Belt v. Laues. Mr.
Beit, who is a fashionable sculpter, wae suing
the Vanity Fair newspaper for libel in alleg-
ing that he is flot an artist of menit, and that

hie pretended works are executed by talented
subordinates. It was suggested during the trial
that 'Mr. Beit might give a practical proof of

hie ekili in the presexice of the jury, and Baron

Huddleston is reported to have said, ciif the
jury express a wish te see Mr. Beit put to the

tett 1 shail certainly not prevent it."1

The Law Times thereupon observed: "iThe

above case je probably the firet in which it has

been suggeeted that an artist whose skill is im-
pugned should prove it by practical operations
in court. The inconvenient resuits which would

probably flow from such a practice are obvious.
The practical operation would not be recorded,
aithougli it might produce different impressions
upon different minds. The operator and lis

friends might consider the test conclusive in hie

favor; another view might be taken by the other

side. How move against a verdict based on this

operation on the greund that it wau against the

weight of evidence ? If the test is te be

applied te a sculpter, why not te a prima

donna? We have known of a case in which an

artiste sougbt damages for wrongful dismissai,
and the justification was that she could not sing.

Would a judge have allowed her te sing te the

jury ? If so, the rule might be extended without

limit, with consequences terrible te centem-

plate."

Baron Huddlesteii would now have it under-

stood that he was wrongly reported, and when,
at Carnarvon, in an action for personal injuries

against a railway Cempany, the plaintiff's coun-

sel asiked the Judge te allow the plaintiff te walk

across the court before the jury, with a view te

convince them that hie lameness was not as-

suined, Baron Huddlest4)n declined te, allow the

test, and observed that ever since he had been

reperted te bave said, during the hearing of the

case of Bell v. Latces, that ho should aIIow the

plaintiff te, make a bust of hlm (Baron Huddles-

ton) in court, he had been pestered te allew al

kinds of tests te be gene through in Ceurt befere

the jury; and he wished it te be known that the

proe had entirely mlisrepresented him in thie
matter, and that he had neyer indicated that he

should allow euch a course te, be takeil."


